Baby Carrots
Carrot Cake Oatmeal

Fun Facts
Did you know that
even carrot greens
are edible? They are
very nutritious and
taste like parsely.

Ingredients:
1/3 cup quick cook oats
3/4 cup water
1/2 tsp cinnamon
pinch of nutmeg (Optional)
2 tbsp finely grated or chopped carrots
2 tbsp maple syrup
Oven Roasted Baby Carrots
1 tbsp chopped walnuts (optional)
Ingredients:
Steps:
4 bags of baby carrots
Place pats, water, spices, carrots, and syrup into
1 tbsp olive oil
a microwave-safe bowl. Microwave for 3 minutes.
1/4 tsp salt
stir and top with walnuts, more syrup, or spices
1/4 tsp pepper
if desired.
Steps:
Preheat the oven to 425
Degrees F
Line a baking sheet
Place the carrots on a
baking sheet and toss
Fun Facts
with olive oil, salt, and
The orange color in carrots is a result of
pepper
abundant carotenes. In the orange carrots we
Spread the carrots
know and love, mainly the beta-carotene pigment
evenly on the baking
is found. This is a strongly re-orange colored
sheet
pigment that is found is some other fruits and
Bake for 20-25 minutes
vegetables such as sweet potatoes, cantaloupe,
and flip halfway
bell peppers, and apricots.
through

Carrot Apple Slaw
Ingredients:
2 large carrots - julienned or thinly chopped
2 apples - julienned or thinly chopped
1 large radish - julienned or thinly chopped
1/2 bunch cilantro chopped
2 tbsp rice wine vinegar
1 lemon juiced
salt and pepper to taste
steps:
Peel and chop all vegetables and chop cilantro
Add to a bowl and toss with remaining ingredients

Scan here to learn more
about the Farm to School
Collective!

References
1) https://laurenslatest.com/carrot-cake-oatmeal-giveaway/
2) https://www.centercutcook.com/oven-roasted-baby-carrots/
3) https://www.foodologygeek.com/carrot-apple-matchsticksalad/#wprm-recipe-container-824
4) https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/food/carrots.html
Other Resources
Center for Ecoliteracy's Coloring Pages:
https://www.ecoliteracy.org/sites/default/files/media/ecoli
teracy_coloring_page_carrot.pdf

Apples

Apple Pie Oatmeal Cookies

Fun Facts
Ingredients:
In colonial time,
1 cup instant oats
2 tbsp coconut oil or
apples were called
3/4 cup of flour of
butter
winter banana or
choice
1 egg
melt-in-the-mouth
1 1/2 tsp baking
1 tsp vanilla extract
powder
1/2 cup agave, honey,
1 1/2 tsp cinnamon
or maple syrup
1/8 tsp salt
1 cup diced apple
Steps:
Baked Cinnamon Apple Chips
Whisk together the dry ingredients. In a
Ingredients:
separate bowl, whisk together the wet
2-4 bags of apples
ingredients. Add the two mixtures together,
1 tsp Cinnamon
then incorporate the diced apples. Chill for
Steps:
30 minutes
Preheat the oven to 220
Preheat the oven to 325 degrees F and line
Degrees F
a baking sheet
Line a baking sheet
Slice the apple slices
drop the dough into 15 rounded scoops and
into 1/8 inch thck
flatten. Bake for 13-15 minutes.
slices
place the slices in a
bowl and sprinkle with
Fun Facts
cinnamon, use hands to
Apple varieties range in size from as little as a
mix.
cherry to as large as a grapefruit! The largest
Arrange slices on
apple ever picked weighed about 4 pounds and
baking sheet and bake
was picked in Japan.
for 1 hour
Remove from over, flip,
and bake for another
hour. Let cool and
Enjoy!

Easy Rustic Apple Sauce
Ingredients:
4 Bags of Sliced apples - chopped
3/4 cup water
Scan here to learn
1/4 cup white sugar
more about the Farm
to School Collective!
1/2 tsp cinnamon
steps:
in a saucepan, combine apples, water, sugar, and cinnamon. Cover, and cook
over medium heat for 15 to 20 minutes, or until apples are soft. Allow to cool,
then mash with a fork or potato masher. Enjoy!

References
1) https://amyshealthybaking.com/blog/2015/01/03/apple-pieoatmeal-cookies/
2) https://runningonrealfood.com/baked-cinnamon-apple-chips/
3) https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/51301/sarahs-applesauce/
4) https://web.extension.illinois.edu/apples/facts.cfm
Other Resources
Center for Ecoliteracy's Coloring Pages:
https://www.ecoliteracy.org/sites/default/files/media/ecoli
teracy_coloring_page_apple.pdf

Oranges

Orange Avocado Salsa

Ingredients:
3 cups oranges
2 tbsp chopped
chopped
cilantro
2 1/2 cups pink
1 tbsp minced jalepeno
grapefruit chopped
2 tsp lime juice
1/4 cup minced red
1/2 tsp salt
onion
1 diced avocado
Steps:
Combine all the ingredients in a bowl; toss
gently. Serve immediately.

Fun Facts
Because oranges don't spoil easily and are full of
vitamin C, sailors used to plant orange and other
citrus tress along trade routes to prevent
scurvy which is a disease that develops from a
deficiency in vitamin C.

Fun Facts
The white blossom
on an orange tree is
very fragrant and
often used in
perfume or as
wedding cake
decorations.

Healthy Orange Julius
Ingredients:
3/4 cup orange juice
8 oz greek yogurt
2 tsp vanilla extract
2 medium bananas,
frozen
2 tbsp honey
1 tbsp orange zest
1 large orange peeled
Steps:
Add all ingredients to a
blender and blend
until it is at the desired
consistency. Add ice for
a thicker smoothie.
Divide into 4 cups and
enjoy!

Orange Citrus Vinaigrette Recipe
Steps:
Ingredients:
Place all ingredients in a glass
3/4 cup olive oil
jar with a lid, or a bowl. Shake
1/4 cup white wine vinegar
the jar, or use a whisk to combine
3 tbsp orange juice
all the ingredients until
3 tbsp lemon juice
thoroughly combined
1/4 tsp salt
Serve over your favorite salad.
1/8 tsp pepper
Store at room temp for up to 5
1/8 tsp garlic powder
days.
1/8 tsp dried oregano

Scan here to learn more
about the Farm to School
Collective!

References
1) https://www.superhealthykids.com/recipes/orange-juliusdelicious-way-to-get-more-fruit/
2) https://www.myrecipes.com/recipe/orange-avocado-salsa
3) https://www.berlyskitchen.com/spring-salad-citrusvinaigrette/
4) https://www.sciencekids.co.nz/sciencefacts/food/oranges.html
Other Resources to Check out
Center for Ecoliteracy's Coloring pages:
https://www.ecoliteracy.org/sites/default/files/media/ecoli
teracy_coloring_page_carrot.pdf

Frozen Peas
Pasta with Peas

Ingredients:
2 cups frozen peas
1/2 lb pasta of choice
2 cups broth
1 onion, diced
1 tbsp olive oil
salt and pepper

Fun Facts
Peas were used in
the early
exploration of
genetics! Gregor
Johann Mendel used
peas to lay the
foundation of
modern genetics.

Steps:
Guacamole with Peas
Add olive oil and onion to a pan over medium
Ingredients:
heat. cook for 5 minutes.
1 cup frozen peas,
add the peas and cook for 1 minute
thawed
Add broth and bring to a boil. Stir in pasta and 1
1 avocado, chopped
tsp of salt
juice of 1 lime
Reduce heat, cover, and cook pasta. Stir every
1/2 cup diced tomatoes
few minutes.
1/2 cup diced red onion
Cook until pasta is ready. Turn off heat and stir
1 jalepeno, diced
in parmesan cheese or more salt and pepper if
1/4 cup chopped
desired
cilantro
1-2 cloves minced
garlic
Fun Facts
salt and pepper
Peas are a good source of vitamin A, vitamin C,
Steps:
folate, thiamine, iron, and phosphorous. They are
Use a potato masher to
also rich in protein, carbohydrates, and fiber and
mash peas until smooth
low in fat!
add all ingredients to
peas and mix and mash
together
Serve with chips or
veggies

References
1) https://www.eatingbirdfood.com/healthy-guacamole-frozenpeas/#tasty-recipes-33767
2) https://theclevermeal.com/pasta-with-peas/
3) https://peas.org/pea-facts/
Other Resources
Coloring PAGES: https://coloringhome.com/coloringpage/1928836?album=peas-coloring-pages

Scan here to learn more about the Farm to
School Collective!

Frozen green beans
Tomato Green Bean Soup

Ingredients:
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped carrots
2 tsp butter or oil
6 cups broth
1 lb green beans

1 minced garlic clove
3 cups diced tomatoes
1 tbsp dried basil
1/2 tsp salt
1/4 tsp pepper

Fun Facts
Green bean flowers
can be white, pink,
or purple. They are
about 1 cm long and
attract beneficial
insects and
pollinators with
their bright colors!

Steps:
In a large saucepan, saute onions and carrots
Garlicky Skillet Beans
in the butter or oil for 5 minutes. Stir in broth,
Ingredients:
beans, and garlic and bring to a boil. Reduce
1 tsp olive oil
heat, cover, and simmer for 20 minutes.
1 lb green beans
Stir in the tomatoes, basil, salt, and pepper.
1/4 tsp salt
Cover and simmer for 5 more minutes. Enjoy!
1/8 tsp pepper
1/4 cup water
1 tbsp butter
3 cloves minced garlic
Steps:
Heat olive oil over
medium heat for 1
minute in skillet
add beans, salt, and
Fun Facts
pepper and cook for 5
Green beans grow in two ways: on bushes or on
plants with long vines. The bush plants produce a
minutes
lot of beans all at once while the vine plants
Add water and cook
(also called pole beans) produce beans
until water has
throughout the growing season
evaporated
Stir in butter and
garlic and cook for 4
more minutes. Enjoy!

References
1) https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/tomato-green-beansoup/
2) https://www.americastestkitchen.com/kids/recipes/garlickyskillet-green-beans
3) https://easyscienceforkids.com/green-beans/
Other Resources
Coloring PAGES: http://www.supercoloring.com/pages/greenbean

Scan here to learn more about the Farm to
School Collective!

